Fundraising Ideas and Tips:
Student Ambassador Summit

FUNDRAISING IDEAS
• Global Give Network coins are a super easy way to raise money to attend the Summit! Sell Global Give FUTP60
Student Ambassador 2016 coins to friends and family, and watch how excited they get about supporting you!
Getting started is as simple as having a parent or Program Advisor call the GGN Customer Care team at 641-715-3900
Extension 460552# or visit www.FuelUpToPlay60.com or www.GlobalGiveNetwork.com.
• Board of Education/School Principal Presentation – Some schools and/or school districts have funds set
aside to pay for the cost of students attending events. Put together a presentation and see if they are able
to cover all or part of the cost so you can attend as a School Ambassador representing your school!
• Get a Sponsor – Look for a local sponsor that is invested in your school/community! Some ideas include
your school’s Parent-Teacher Organizations, service organizations and local businesses. Remember to
clearly present why Fuel Up to Play 60 is important to your school and community, and how attending the
Summit will make you a better leader for your school and community!
• Hold a Fundraising Event – There are plenty of events to raise money to attend the Summit! Ask local
businesses to donate an item (e.g. gift certificates or products) and hold a silent auction, or try a bake sale,
car wash or garage sale! Make sure you clearly communicate where the funds are going, and how attend
ing the Summit will help improve the entire community!

FUNDRAISING TIPS
• Make sure you can clearly communicate why representing your school at the Summit is important, and
how it can positively impact your school and community. Try putting together a flyer with the following info:
- What is Fuel Up to Play 60?
- What have you achieved with Fuel Up to Play 60 in your school?
- What is the Summit and how will it impact you/your school?
- What does attending the Summit cost?
- Why are you asking them for support?
- Your name and school, plus where people or businesses can send donations
• If possible, set up a fund. Some companies will not donate directly to students, but will be more willing to
donate if you have an official fund! To do this, ask your school or supportive community organization if they
will help you set up a Summit fund. Be sure to get a letter explaining how companies donate and where the
donation checks should go!
• Say thank you! Make sure that no matter what donations you receive, you thank the donator with a letter
so they know how much their support means to you!
Have questions about fundraising for the Summit?
Email Summit@FuelUpToPlay60.com or FUTP60@GlobalGiveNetwork.com!
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